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POVERTY AWARENESS MONTH FAQS 
What causes poverty? 

Poverty has several causes, including a lack of access to basic essentials such as water, food, shelter,      
education, and healthcare. Poverty is also caused by inequities such as gender or ethnic discrimination, bad 
governance, conflict, exploitation, and domestic violence. 

Why is it important to raise awareness about poverty? 
Awareness — of any cause and not just poverty — helps people connect with the issue at hand. They are 
more inclined to participate in efforts to end such issues, and while their efforts alone might not be enough for 
complete eradication, awareness is an important first step 

What is called poverty? 
Poverty, according to the World Bank, is not having a job and fearing for the future, and living one day at a 
time. It has also been called the inability to meet the basic needs of food, clothing, and shelter.  

HOW TO OBSERVE POVERTY AWARENESS MONTH 
1.Brush up on your knowledge of poverty 

Poverty is not only about financial limitations but also includes a host of other factors. Learn why 
this is a global problem and how various countries measure poverty among their population. 

2.See how you can help 
Learn how organizations, local governments, and even non-profits are trying to reduce poverty in 
your community. Lend a helping hand in any way you can — whether it is by donations or volunteer 
work. 

3. Put your knowledge to good use 

How do you raise awareness about poverty? Use your newfound insight into poverty to talk to           
people and be active in your local community. Simply sharing your resources (and thoughts) can 
spread information about poverty to a lot of people. 

POVERTY AWARENESS MONTH -January 2023 - National Today  
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HUNGRY?  
Are you or someone you know short on food? Do you run out of 

food before the next check?  We can help. Our parish Food Panty 

is now open!  You don’t even have to be a parishioner to get food!  

Please call our parish office for information and open hours —         

253-859-0444.  

¿HAMBRIENTO? 

¿Usted o alguien que conoce tiene poca comida? ¿Te quedas sin      

comida antes del próximo control? Podemos ayudar. ¡Nuestro 

Food Panty parroquial ya está abierto! ¡Ni siquiera tiene que ser 

un  eligrés para obtener comida! Llame a nuestra oficina parro-

quial   para obtener información y el horario de atención: 253-859-0444. 

https://nationaltoday.com/poverty-awareness-month/
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Confessions 

are  Saturdays 

3:00pm — 4:30pm  

and Wednesdays        

6:00pm - 6:45pm 

Inclusion Ministry presents:  

“YOU ARE MY 
FRIENDS” (Jn 15:14) 

an Archdiocesan-wide 
Virtual Social Gathering 

and Dance 

 Virtual Event via Zoom                  
  6:30 – 7:30 PM   

                    Wednesday, January 25th, 2023  

Join the Inclusion Ministry community in welcoming the winter months during an hour 
of fun, fellowship, games and – of course – dancing! We are actively celebrating       
people of all abilities in the Catholic Church! 

The Archdiocese of Seattle Inclusion Ministry serves and works collaboratively with 
our parishes and schools to promote the inclusion and meaningful participation of 
people with disabilities in the life of our Catholic faith community. 

To RSVP – https://archseattle.org/ministries/outreach-ministries/inclusion-
ministry/inclusion-ministry-event-rsvp-form/ 

Questions? Please contact Joe Cotton at joe.cotton@seattlearch.org  

https://archseattle.org/events/you-are-my-friends-jn-1514-an-archdiocesan-wide-virtual-social-gathering-and-
dance/ 

https://archseattle.org/ministries/outreach-ministries/inclusion-ministry/
https://archseattle.org/ministries/outreach-ministries/inclusion-ministry/inclusion-ministry-event-rsvp-form/


 



 

We Ask You to Pray for All Who Are Ill 

Especially 

 Lupita Alonzo, Bill Arnold, Betty Brown,                     
Lourdes Campos, JoAnn Chisarik,Vic Conyers,        
Geney Cowgill, Carl Cundari, Se’Vera Dowe,        

Malcolm Efta, Darrell Ehlers, Patrick F.,              
Dutch Gallinger, Ken Gannaw, Jane Gakwa,          
Elisa Hilson, Kaden Hollis, Faustina Kariuki,           

Christian Kumar, Barbara Landan, Scott Lloyd,        
Fame Mack, Trina Major, Ann Ogonowski, Debbie & 
Jorita Proietti, Jim Samoya, Marina Serena, Jim & 

Joan Sheffield, Chris Sims, Bob Schilz,                  
Joseph Thomas, Nick Tollett, Myk Ugarte,                 

Adam Wiseman, Shonda & JC Wynn 
Please pray for everyone in the military both at home and 
abroad, men and women who put themselves in harm’s 

way to protect us. And, let us pray for their families.           
If you would like a name added or removed from          
the prayer list, please contact the parish office at 

bfincher@holyspiritkent.org or 253-859-0444. 

Local Catholic Services 
St. Vincent de Paul Society: 206-767-6449 

Catholic Community Services: 253-854-0077 

King County Resource Line: 2-1-1  

 

 

  Servicios de                                   
Locales Católicos 

Sociedad de San Vicente de Paul: 206-767-6449 

Servicios Católicos de la Comunidad: 253-854-0077 

Recursos del Condado de King  Linea: 2-1-1  

♦ START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT! 

♦ Give the gift of time to each other this year! 

♦ On the Worldwide Marriage Encounter weekend, 
learn to prioritize the important things. 

♦The 2023 Worldwide Marriage Encounter Experiences are on: Feb 7-19 at LaQuinta Inn and Suites,           

Tacoma, WA, Mar 10-12, Spokane, WA, May 19-21, Seattle, WA  

♦ Early registration is highly recommended.  For questions, or to find out more about a Virtual            
Encounter Weekend, feel free to contact: Jeff and Sandy Corneil 360-930-2321.  For more                        
information visit our website at: www.wwme.org. 
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JOBS: Holyrood Catholic Cemetery is looking for caring, compassionate, hardworking Christians 

and Catholics to join our team. We help people at one of the most difficult times of their lives and we 
are looking for people who  understand and care about the needs of those who are dealing with a re-
cent loss. 

If you might be interested in working for the Catholic Church and have an interest in sales, grounds 
keeping, and or office work, please know we are hiring for a variety of positions across multiple         
departments. 
 
As a team member at Holyrood, you’ll enjoy: 
 A rewarding career 
 Good compensation 
 Comprehensive benefits package, including medical, vision and dental insurance, a retirement         

 account, as well as a pension 

  10 paid vacation days 

Holyrood Catholic Cemetery is located in Shoreline just west of I-5 and across from Lake Balinger. 
 
If you are interested in joining our team, please apply by sending your resume to Holyrood’s                  
Superintendent, Ashley Lobie at ashleyl@mycatholiccemetery.org 

We look forward to hearing from you soon! 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.wwme.org&c=E,1,1Q0sHNb2kMgm72aAAEdZB-tL5b4qgeWqGZI2tc_75V4xm5GUjjuBOUekT82IHwcONqTenwryE7WtfnkNdCRDotAWqDYO2aIaONNpayOnIzsb1vgPqv8Dq4O0jLs,&typo=0
mailto:ashleyl@mycatholiccemetery.org

